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NOTICE

THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE
INCLUDED IN THE REPRODUCTION
OF THE FILE. PAGES INCLUDED
THAT ARE BLURRED, LIGHT OR
OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ
ARE THE RESULT OF THE CONDITION
AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS
PROVIDED. THESE ARE THE BEST
COPIES AVAILABLE.
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Washington, D» 0. ~\ •'-" \' *

Be: HARRySiKRPOHT with aliases, et al
Sat'l Motor Vehicle deft dot

0Murder of Sheriff JesseaSarber, Lima, 0.;Ler:

Aj

Dear Sir:

Isoapes fronTCndlana State Prison

.

!**' a

- Referring to ay report dated- 11/4/35 it will
be noted onPege 3 that Sub Jsets are alleged to hare
robbed thgfeolloe Station al^lnbum, Indiana on Ootober 14,
1933 at whloh time several guns were stolen.

For the infoimation of the Division and other
offloes concerned, there is being transmitted herewith a
list of the weapons and equipment stolen from the Auburn,
Indiana Police Station, this list having been furnished by
Charles Davis, Chief of Police, Auburn, Indiana.

-*avp.
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. -notice toSlice oMC&ts J

.
* Auburn, Indiana, “October 28, 19)3.

The Police Station, Auburn, Indiana, was robbed October 14, 1933,. about

11:30 P. M. by three men with 4$ calibre revolvers; covered two policemen on
duty at station, taking the following:

•• V' \v. , -• •'
•

.

_ v

,

-

oSIliiE-
1

-1 Thompson Machine Gun, Serial No.
409T364

1 L Type Magazine
1 Machine Gun clip

2 Bullet Proof Vests

44-40 Winchester Rifle—1897 Model
—lever action

401 Automatic Winchester Rifle—

2

clips

30 Calibre Springfield Army Rifle

45 Colt Automatic Army Revolver
, .;

.

38 Special Smith & Wessonr Revolver

9 M M German Luger Revolver

25. Spanish Automatic Pistol
'

38 Hammerless Nickel Plated Revolver

1245 Automatic Cartridges

44 Smith & Wessonr Special Revolver

: .

.;..v -

Guns can all be identified by officers. * > -h *.

Any information received concerning this robbery, please communicate wim
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p. JSL Jimi of ^Jnfresttgaficm

Jfyarlmenl of Justice

625 Lafayette Building
Detroit, Hlohigan

November £0
19 3 5

Director
Division of Investigation
TJ. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

o
Re: HARRY PIEHPONT, et tl.

National Kotor Vehicle Theft lot;
Miscellaneous: 0 Murder of Jesse%arber,
Lima, Ohio; Escapes from Indiana State
Penitentiary ®

Dear Sir:

There Lr being transmitted herewith a clipping
taken from tlmDetrolt Times of November 17, 1933, out-
lining reoentdevelopmenta at Chicago concerning John

O Dillinger, a Subject in this case, who successfully
eroded arrest in Chicago on November 16.

Very truly yours,

1a. Larson x-

flpecial Agent in Charge

WLjtss

\
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DIINnaer, Trapped m/Chfoajtf,

.Makes
:

E8M^’.bf;^ef^
.Machine Gun.'

>v V*' V --' ~ V»fv--i

’/

OH1CAOO. Nov. lft.-r^W-J6faa
DUlinger, wanted u Che tarter of

|
» band of Indiana bank robbers,

I vanished today after a daring escape

| from a carefully kid police net
1 Sixteen Indiana state policemen
g and Chicago detectives chased DU-
Ilnger, a woman and another man,
for several miles through the north-
west section of Chicago Wednesday
after "bottling" ap his as&omohtie
Jn front of a physician's office. Vlj

,
In the end the police were forced

to retreat In eonfuston as ballets
from a machine gun in Dilllnger’s
oar

. poured from a porthole and
Spattered windshields of the can
of his pursuers.

.
*.

FREED ON OCt
DUlinger came* into ptealnenoe

Oct. 12 when men Identified as es-
caped convicts from the Indiana

r State Penitentiary at Michigan City
delivered him from the Allen Ootm-

|
ty, Ohio, jail at Lima after slaying

;

Sheriff Jess Sarber. .5 -

t v since then he Is credited with'

,
leading the outlaws in a number of
Indiana bank robberies. The gang
[also Is said to have raided two po-
lice stations in Indiana and fled
fflgth guns ond amnyKfrtkm.

^

Lieut. John Jeflkiw and SergL ».
W. Ryah, of £he Indiana fltatd P«--'

lice. Wednesday traced. DfUlnaer to
Chicago and'bought the aid dt de-
tectives in capturing him wfyqp fee
cept an appointment .^ylth a phy-
flldan. . v- r r

JpROSSEfl CP POLICE.
> When / XMHlnger’s ear appeared
•three squads of Chicago pplloe and
•’tone from Indiana were stationed,
gfcearfey fit* four machines parked so
ps to head him off when ha drove
pway. -

.-But Dlllinge? failed to drive softth,

ids expected. Be backed his car Up
dad headed west In a moment po-
in were la pursuit pad the battle

From the
DETROIT TIMES
Borember 17, 1033
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Mr. Nathan

-

Mr. Tats*" -
Mr. OMSK—
Mr. Edwards

Mr. ESan

Mr. Huprnea..

Mr Quinn

—

Mi • Letter —
Mr. LXKrtte—





P~ jsL Pmrmt of ^tt&estigatum

ffigparfmeni uf J/us&s

1900 Bankers Building,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dr. Nathan.

Mr. Totcon ..

Mr. C'Mta ..

Mr. EM i ....

^WrTHuimri.

Novecfcer 27, 1933.

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Deparhnant cf Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirj
1 V

With further reference to my letter to /ou dated November
10, 1933, enclosing a memorandum bv Special Agent W. J . Devereux rela-
tive to the recent escapes from theQ lndlana Sta te Penitentiary at

^Michigan City, Indiana, there Is attached, hereto, a newspaper clip-
ping, together with a copy of a memorandum from Special Agent W. J.
Devereux, which Indicates that Joeeph^Taylor has been arrested on a

charge of carrying a concealed weapon at South Bend, Indiana.

* Very truly yours*.

MHP/RMCT

M. H. PURVIS,
Special Agent in Charge.

" */

w
ssESGllO'JG
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g^soutb Bend, Indiana, Tribune
November 22 ,

1933.

Re: Michigan City, Indiana,
Prison Escapes.

&A.-&n77-35‘



'# *

South Band, Indiana,
November 22, 1933.

Memorandum for Mr. Purvis:

He: Michigan City, Indiana, Prison Escapes.

I ns advised by Chief, of Police JQh
flJSb $&££*

4

South Bend, India nej, . today; Taylor
,
jBfo vaynnAimhgapl

^operative to r 'Wrte n ' Lt'ffis ^CaTe’^fi^ten^S
at Michigan City, Indiana ,

vas arrested on NoircnnBer 21, 1933, on*
a charge of carrying a caieealed weapon while an ex-convict.

You will ^remember that this is the man with whom 1 went
out looking for sc^e of the escaped prisoners jseveral weeks ago.

I am enclosing a newspaper clipping from the South Bend
Tribune, dated Novamber 22, 1933, regarding the arrest.

W. J. DEVEREUT,
Special Agent.

a

777'S5~
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Jejmrimeni of Justirt

625 Lafayette Building
Detroit, Michigan

Decembar £
19 3 5

Director
Division of investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D- C.

HARRY PESRPONT, with aliases, St si.
national Motor Vehicle Theft Act

0 Murder of Sheriff Jess^Sarber, Lima, Ohio
Isoapes from Indiana State Prison

Dear Sir:

There is being transmitted herewith copy of a letter
recelwed at this offioe from ltr. Ernest II. Botkin, prosecuting
Attorney, Lima, Ohio, in which he requests that the bullets found
in the County Jail at Lima following the murder of Sheriff Jesee
Sarber and which bullets were forwarded by this offioe to the
Division, be forwarded to the Chief of Detectives of the Chicago
Police Department, to be used regarding the examination of a gun
found in the possession of HarryoCope1and , a Subject of this file
who was recently apprehended at Chicago.

It will be noted in my first report in this ease
that Copeland possibly took an active part in the shooting at
the Sheriff's Office at Lima, m this connection reference is made
to laboratory report dated October 28, 1933, setting out the

result of the examination made of the specimens in question. It

will also be observed that the bullets were retained in the labor*
atory . " 7/-

In view of the request of the Prosecuting Attorney
it is reapeotfully requested that the Division forward these
specimens to the Polios Department at Chicago. v

COPIES DESTBOYED ^ §
170 AUb 3i g

Very truly yours,

i
WL:vss
cc Chicago

Special Agent in,C

D£cllt933.

(VI?!CH Or KiVLGT.G/^GU

Sec ^tl933 »'

^8
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Kansas City, Missouri

December 4, 1933
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Director <
' " ’

Division of Investigat ion

Us S« Department of Justioe
.

. .

Washington, D« C#

Dear Sir)
i . i

With reference to your letter, dated Kovembar S3, 1933, Warden
Robert Hudspeth, U« 8# Penitentiary innex, Tort Lsarrenworth, Kansas
was reoueated to notify the Kansas City Division office when

• St Penitentiary Annex, mould be re

• perjury case, Th^Jferden advises that he has
received no request, as yet, to producetf^^Bln Court in Indiana and
when such request is received he will prH^Hy notify the Kansea City
Division office#

the records of the penitentiary refleot that Convict fP|
minimus term expires January 17, 1935, he having lost all his gooi

due to being returned to this institution for parole violation on
March £9, 1933#

Tery truly yours,

KT K.cOKROT, /K
Special Agent in Charge#

AW IB
6£-790

ce-Detroit
Cine lnnatl RBCORDEI

• A -

INDEXEP

DECi.W
DIVISION OF jNVrST.GATOi

DEC 6 1933 a *

U. S. Un^rth i f Ur JUSTICE



>HN/rEDG\R HOOVER
DIRECTOR

spcscsh

DEC 7 1933

‘Btfrtsum of ^nfestigatum

m CL ^— j i fj. . -i? r ajm yfPfli nHfiry m jiTFTTrr

ptnljmgfam, Jl (L

October 24, 1933

MEMORANDUM FOI THE r&LRKsfi

Mr. Hathan -J

i Mr. Tolaon
I

Mr. Cl***-—

Mr. Edward*

Mr. E«an

Mr. Hujrhe».~—

Mr. Quinn—.

—

Mr. L**tar

Mr. Uoofca

DEC 7 1833 A

RE: 0MURDER OF SHERIFF JESSEQSARB££ £T ^^TICE -

& LIMA, OHIO, OCTOBER j ^
I

T FILE
The Division’s file in this Ease indicates tmt on Qctot

Mr. Brabner Smith of Mr. Keenan’s office called Mr. Hughes \

^and stated that he was in receipt of a telegram from a Sheriff in
Lephone

and stated that he was in receipt of a telegram from a Sheriff in Ohio asking
the assistance of this Division in the investigation of the shooting of the
Sheriff at Lima. Mr. Smith stated that he had talked with Mr. Parrish who
felt that it would be a good idea to have an Agent contact the Ohio people
and make an offer of cooperation, and perhaps accomplish something in the way
of fingerprint identification. Mr. Hughes advised Mr. Smith that inasmuch as
the case was entirely without the jurisdiction of the Division it should be
submitted by him to the Director in writing. Accordingly, on October

,

1/th Mr.
Smith directed a memorandum to this Division advising that he had just received
a telegram from Congressman Frank L. Kloeb of Ohio, requesting that the Federal
Government lend every available resource to aid in the search for the killers.
Upon receipt of this memorandum Mr. Hughes conferred with Mr. Parrish, who
suggested that an Agent of this Division contact Congressman Kloeb and volunteer
to cooperate to a limited*"extent with the authorities of Allen County, Ohio,
in their efforts to identify and apprehend the killers of Jesse Sarber. Mr.
Hughes “then called the Detroit Office and advised Mr. Larson of the telegram
received from Congressman Kloeb, and requested that he communicate with the
Allen County authorities and offer such cooperation as might be practicable
in the way of identifying latent fingerprints or forwarding the fingerprints
of any convicts who were suspected of this crime.

The Division is now in receipt of a letter from the Detroit Office,

j

dated October 20, 1933* in. ifcich Mr. Larson states that he and Special Agent (A)

I Genau, in compliance with the telephonic request of Mr. Hughes, proceeded to
/ Lima, Ohio on the afternoon of October 14th and went into conference with
I Prosecuting Attorney Ernest M. Botkins, Chief of Police J. W. Cook, Inspector

of Police B. J. Rooney and two detectives who were engaged in the investigation,
and also interviewed Mrs. Sarber, the Sheriff’s wife; that they determined
that at about 6 P.M. on October 12, 1933 three men entered the Sheriff’s Office

!

stating that they were from the^^Indiana State Prison and came to get John
S °Dillinger, who was a parole from that institution, Dillinger being at that
\

time incarcerated in the prison. The Sheriff asked the man who was doing the
>

talking for his credentials and simultaneously this individual pulled a gun
i
and advised the Sheriff that that was his authority • It appears that the



Sheriff evidently made a move to reach for hie gun and as he did so the
slayer fired a bullet through the Sheriff 1 s abdomen and then jumped upon
the Sheriff and began beating him on the head with the butt of the pistol.
The Sheriff fell helpless to the floor and died about two hours later. The
second man then asked Deputy Sheriff Sharp for the keys and Mrs. Barber,
who was also seated in the room during the time of the shooting, handed them
to the criminals. Following the escape it was learned that two pistols
had been stolen from the Sheriffs deak ty the killers. One was a 38 Police
Special nickel plated Colt #557614-N. On the handle of this gun was stamped
"Property Allen County Sheriff" . The second gun was a 33 Colt, Detective
Special Blued Steel, 2" barrel, #410172-A-1. This gun belonged to the Sheriff.

The other was the property of Deputy Sheriff Sharp.

I

It appears that while Dillinger was incarcerated in the jail he had
made statements to other prisoners, mentioning the name of Hany^Pierpont,
indicating that Pierpont was an escape from the Indiana State Prison and that
his home was near Lima. A check of the records indicated that Hariy Pierpont
w&e one of the convicts who escaped from the Indiana State Prison at Michigan
City, Indiana on September 26, 1933 • A photograph of Pierpont was secured and
when shown to Mrs. Sarber she partially identified it as the man who shot the

Sheriff. A posse was immediately formed by Chief of Police J. W. Cook of

Lima, Ohio and a search made of the premises occupied by Harry Pierpont*

s

parents and brother, about four miles from Leipsic and about 35 miles from
.Lima. This’ search took place about 10 P.M. on the night of the slaying,
October 12, 1933* No trace of the bandits was found by the posse, which
reported that there was nothing on the property of the Pierpont* s to indicate
that the killers were in that vicinity. However, an Oldsroobile coach.
Motor #L13694i bearing no license plates, was found in the Pierpont bam.
Fred Pierpont, brother of the convict, made a number of conflicting statements
to the police officers concerning this car. Police officers later determined, '

however, that an automobile answering the description of the Oldsmobile had been
seen in the vicinity of St. Marys, Ohio on October 3# 1933 at which time a
bank at St. Marys was robbed. Investigation ty the police disclosed that this
car was sold to one Arthur S. Cherrington, 2318 Sumyside Avenue, Chicago.
Fred Pierpont later identified the photograph of Cherrington as being the
individual i&o left this car at his place, Cherrington being also known ae
Hariy Copeland, who was a parole violator from the Indiana State Prison and
who was also wanted in the hold-up of the Daleville Bank, Daleville, Indiana.
Deputy Sheriff W. L.,?harp, whq was in the Sheriffs office at the time of
u i

s&pOLing, partially laentified the photograph of Copeland as the man who

(

held the gun on him. He also partially identified the photograph of Harry
Pierpont as the man who shot the Sheriff.



Director. - 3 - 10/24/33

Fred pierpont had repeatedly denied to local authorities that he
knew anything about the whereabouts or activities of his brother Harry*
Special Agent in Charge Larson and Special Agent (A) Genau, after interrogating
Fred Pierpont for a considerable length of time, succeeded in obtaining
information from him to the effect that shortly after the escape of the,

ten convicts from the Indiana State Prison on September 26, 1933 his brother,
one of the convicts, and four other men, three of whom were also escapes,
and Harry Copeland, a parole from the Indiana State Prison, appeared at his
home late one night, visited the family for a short time and departed; that
Hariy Pierpont at the time of this visit told him that he had an Oldsmobile
automobile and that he would give it to Fred if he would call for it at Hamilton,
Ohio at 1052 South Second Avenue. Within the course of the next two or three
days Fred stated that he, his mother, father and grandmother, drove to Hamilton
in the family automobile, and that after separating from the other members of
the family he proceeded to the above address for the purpose of obtaining the
Oldsmobile; that upon his arrival at Hamilton his brother informed him that the
bill of sale on the car had not arrived from Chicago, where the car was purchased,
but that if he, Fred, would remain there until the next day he could obtain same;
that he stayed there that night with his brother. Hairy Pierpont, Indiana
State Prison #11014, Russell Clark, Indiana State Prison #11261, Charles
Makley, Indiana State Prison #12636, Edward Shouse, Indiana State Prison

#13915* and Harry Copeland, Indiana State Prison #12231; that on the morning
of October 3rd his brother Harry told him that the gang was going away for the day
and that they would be bade in the evening with the Oldsmobile car; that the above
mentioned individuals did return that evening, at which time he obtained the

(

car. On October 3, 1933 a bank robbery took place at St. Marys, Ohio, at which
time an Oldsmobile automobile was seen*

Fred Seated further that on Wednesday evening, October 11, 1933, the
above named five individuals again came to his home at Leipsic late at night
and stated that they desired to remain there overnight; that they were driving
two automobiles, an Essex coach and a Chrysler sedan; that on the following
day, October 12, 1933* which was the day the Sheriff was murdered, they all
departed in the two cars. It takes about one hour to drive from Leipsic to
Lima and the murder took place at 6 P.M. This evidence, together with the
identification made by Mrs. Sarber, the Sheriffs wife, and Deputy Sheriff W. L.

Sharp, indicates rather definitely that the five above named men committed the

crime end effected the escape of John Dillinger.

Fred Pierpont. during the interview with these Agents, identified
the photographs of the above mentioned indi viduals as being the parties who
stayed at the home of his parents on the night of October 11, 1933* Fred
Pierpont is at the present time being held ty authorities, pending further

investigation.



Director - 4 - 10/24/33

Following a statement made by Fred, his mother, who had previously
denied any knowledge of ever having seen her son since his escape, corroborated
her son's statement about the convicts being at her home. Investigation by
local authorities at Hamilton, Ohio indicates that the mob left there on
October 13th.

The bullets found in the Sheriff's Office have been received by
the Division and have been sent to Mr. Appel for the purpose of an
examination.

Respectfully,

S. P. Cowley.
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P* y&uxmx of ^nfcesttgatimt

jBtpXXittttttt of ^iwftff

625 Lafayette Bldg.
Detroit Michigan
December 12 1933

Director
Division of Investigation
V. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

Be: HARRY PXSRPONT with aliases, at al.
Mat'l Motor Yehicle Theft Act

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to Division communication
dated November 24, 1933 requesting to be advised the details
surrounding the apprehension of Subject Harry^Copeland on
November 20 at Chicago, Illinois.

I have communioated with the Chief of Polioe
at Lima, Ohio who has advised that he is unable to furnish
any particular details concerning the arrest of Copeland in
Chioago except that he was taken into custody in that city

presumably on November 20 and removed to the^Indlana State

..penitent iary at Michigan City, Indiana from which institution
he was a parole violator; that he will be incarcerated there
pending his removal to Lima for trial in connection with the

^murder of Sheriff Jesse^Sarber at Lima, Ohio on October 12,
1933. It will be noted in previous cosmunlcatlons that
Copeland, together with other associates, has been indicted
at Lima in connection with the above crime.

In view of the meager information in pos-
session of the authorities at Lima, it is suggested that the

Chicago office secure the necessary details concerning the

arrest and incarceration of Copeland at Chicago and Michigan
City, Indiana.

WL:MKD

Very truly y6\

Wm. Larson
Special Agent

... .
SWOBBED

DEC 151933

DEC 14 1933

L. I

FILEee • Chicago





Jesse 7. Kennedy,
655 South Wells Street,
Chibago, 111.
Nov. 22, 1955. Kabash 0260. * ; 4

bear President Rooseveltx Xou have shorn the
proper spirit in welcoming adverse criticism and j;< \:

suggestions from the rank and file - may I impose
upon you agafn? y f

k

\ 1/ p.

attatched clipping is a report , of the. 21st.
of tMpank robbery in Wisconsin at the bancs of con-

C

victs'that escaped from Indiana. Here is where the
federal .government can legally take action for. the ,

r

>

crimes f these men embrace inter, state affairs*.

- \
'~
h

tNOTE Cqnplete description of the men wanted to
go with the notices to sheriffs, of course.

. ;

- »>: --

I suggest that the department of Justice notify
the governors End sheriffs of the state surrounding
Lake Michigan to move at a given moment to search
every building, each sheriff's force to be in-
creased in sufficient numbers to visit every house
in his jurisdiction - these orders sh uld be relayed
thru the Governor, of course. The governors would -

be asked to patrol the highways for a day and
scrutinize and question men traveling out of the. -’

4

zone agreed upon. In this way it is almost certain
that these and other criminals sought* will be .

picked up.* . Respectfully, .*
. ,

\
•• p;- . > h /&/ Jesse F. Kennedy

- ft-
• r—"Wli*
J

f-..

p \ V
.

V V
V!

\
1
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*

I J
REHtLfi

SMOBDfipv^ - ^ ' t or
*r. #«BM T. tmedy,

' 656 $outh Islla dtreet^f-SH -Sit -

~

. , :..;AAV

' W-,

This
6ated loreabar
to tbs Preaidaat, viereln yoa suggest t plan shared
escaped convicts ean be apprehended. '*%', -*>*
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Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. 5. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Ur. Hoover;

On Saturday morning, December/! 6th, I attended ^donference
at the offioe of Mr.'J'fcourtney, the State v s/£tt ornsy for Cook County, Illinois.
This conference included Commissioner of Pblice Allman, Chief of Detectives
Schoemaker, Captain Zimaar, Captain Gilbert, Sheriff Mayering, anl other Pre-
cinct Captains cf Police.

Ur. Courtney stated that the purpose cf the meeting was to be-
gin a concentrated effort in order to bring about the apprehension of the so-
called Billinger gang, *iioh escaped from the^Indiam State Prison recently,
and also in an effort to bring about the apprehension of the members of the
Touhy gang. Involved in the Taotor Case, ifco still remain at large. He stated
that he had secured the cooperation cf the various members of tbs press, in ^
order to have photographs of these Subjects promulgated over the country, and
that he believed that good results would ba obtained by reason, cf this action. f

* «

During Ur. Courtney's talk to the entire group he stated that

his office and the Chicago Offioe of the Division of Investigation had been
cooperating in an extremely excellent fashion at all times and that he desired

that all other agencies cooperate with hla and my office in bringing about

the apprehension of those wanted. He expressed to all of those present 9 also,

that it was hie opinion that the work done by the Chicago Offioe was exception- r

ally good and that the Division of Investigation should be commended for its

efforts in law enforcement. Mr. Courtney adddd, toward the latter part cf hla c

talk, that each person must have confidence in the other in order to bring about

the desired results.

As a result cf this meeting, Lieutenant Howe has been placed

in charge of a squad of men to woric entirely on these matters. He will have

a separate cf flee in the Police Station at Chicago aid will act as a centre!

clearing house for all information received by any officers or other law en-

forcement agencies. Ur. Courtney determined that this should be done in order

to prevent two different groups of officers fraa working on the same informa-
tion at the sane time and thereby causing a oonflict# r
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At the end of his talk Mr. Courtney requested any remarks that
I might care to add and I stated that I believed that the entire subjeot had
been covered by him entirely and in an excellent manner, and that little could
be added except that I. believed he should be comae nded for the stand he Is
taking and has taken in the past.

This office dll, therefore, continue to furnish all inforcati on
in connection with the Factor Case, and other like matters, to the State’s At-
torney’s Office and to Lieutenant Hove, in order that the best possible results
might be obtained.

Subsequent to the meeting and after the others had left, Hr.
Courtney mentioned to me the fact that he appreciated your bringing the mat-
ter with regard to Captain Gilbert out in the open, so to say, and he stated
to me that he had understood fairly reoently that I was not friendly to Captain
Ben Gilbert, and that I was somewhat suspicious of him. I Informed Mr. Courtney
that I was, of course, rather surprised to hear of anything of this kind, par-
ticularly in view of the fact that thiB offiee has done everything possible
to bring about the results desired by the State's Attorney's Offlee. 1 informed
Mr. Courtney that I did not dislike Captain Gilbert and that I was not suspicious
of him. X informed him that In view of the fact that the matter had arisen,
that I believed it would be highly desirable to call Captain Gilbert in, in
order that the ratter could bo definitely straightened out at that time. This
was done and after a friendly die ousel on with these two, I believe they nov
understand that 1 have no feeling against Captain Gilbert.

I have Instructed Special Agants Newman and Ryan to continue

their efforts in the Factor Case with all possible despatoh and to cooperate

with Lieutenant Howe end the State*® Attorney's Offiee in every respect.

I will keep you advised of any further developments in this

oase.

Sincerely joura,

M. H. pums,
Special Agent in Charge.
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JJeparimmil of Justice

625 Lafayette Buildlag
Detroit, Michigan

December SB v
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Dire otor
Division of Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C,

Dear Slri

Be: HARhAieRPQBT, with aliases, et el.
National Motor Vehicle Theft Act
(Murder of 3herlff Jesae^Sarber, Lima, Ohio
Escapes from^ndiana State Prison

There are being transmitted herewith clippings
taken from the Chicago Dally Tribune, dated December £1, 1933,
and the Lima News, dated December 20, 1933, showing the apprehen-
sion of Subject Edwardoshouse at Paris, Illinois, on December £0.
It will be noted that Subject Shouse was one of the Individuals
who was involved in the slaying of Sheriff Sarber at Lima, Ohio,
during the escape of John Dillinger.

Clippings from the Cleveland Plain Dealer and the

Lima News are also being inclosed herewith shoving action by the
Chicago polioe in attempting to apprehend Johs^Dillinger and other
Subjects who are alleged to be residing in that city.

Information has also roaohed this office to the
effect that John?Hamilton, another one of these Subjects who es-

caped from the Indiana State Penitentiary and who also took part
in the slaying of Jesse Sarber recently shot and killed a Chicago
police sergeant In escaping a trap set In a Chicago garage.

VL:vs8

finals.

« A"
\

Very truly yours,

«&. Larson
Special Agent In Chi

A.
bjmjobobd

JMU-W94
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Victims Not of Gang That

Shot Down Sheriff Sarfoer

z\ Lima, but Are Es-*

caped Convicts. V;

20 PICKED MARKSMEN

; FORM RAIDING SQUAB

Shots Greet Detail, Which
:: Then Rakes Ornate Suite;

f .
Trio in Pile in Comer.

CHICAGO, D^c. 11.—Three
*
convicta were killed tonight tn a

| fashionable apartment her* vitii a
ft. withering' barrage otf bullet*

.
laid

; duwn by twenty police mitnna.
The police detail, led by ’Oipt

, John Stege. had a tip that th« men
to :.a found In the apartment, tAre
rr»*rnKr»r* of the nOtOltOtU PUUllNr
han't of outlaw* which le wanted liar

.
b. long 4»t of crime* tn leftist}**

Ohio and Illinois. Chief «n this list

HSi the slaying of Sheriff Jess L. Ear*

ber at Lima, ©.. ip delivering f>U-

jwuger from the. jail there.

.

If The convicts slain were TTHnnlsana

Saw in no wish connected with the .•

fiend of escaped Indiana felons eHdeh %.

|.|r* headed by TMUlnger bad bptfcveA .

fto be hiding te Chicago.

f The rlfcin men were identftl»d

J k iTZKvnTz <d
tsaid t>r Police . Detective beflm

femete at

their machine guns cuff nUM.ffate
rtfee with a sound of slags.
^_|p*ping np the vapid ftrefffc
nfftrolmen,

' instructed tc ^shoot 'ffbd

Jgfxrt to hd," stormedthe hf^rtoadeff

TMm tee* advanced tot* the apatw

B
wA_ guns from withinjmmrt

(stall (send 4n»' :

%riihi».
I on the doer ef the' ornate

pbrt'ffashed t» iibs Bogefi

“

lies Station on the fa> North
It in this cryptic fashion:

"Filed aha earner of the *p

»

to were three men? all were dead.
They had been struck several times
each." -V-*- .. . -

f'V
- 'I

While throngs of startled sasldsnta
gathered ip the gutet streetloutj^e.
Cant. Stage searched the renfle*voos
f&aa announced Sb had twenty bullet*
[proof vests, three —rMw* gAM| hatf .

«* doson shotguns ee* * fuU^eanpte -

of pistols and ammunition.

DilUnger was allsged -tc have an-
j

^Beared the escape at elssan cook
pieu from the Indiana State Prison

'

r
rmt Michigan city and bts delivery :

the.Lima Jail was by tfca fugt- /
returning & favor. .* :::

.--fe
-j %

Peffee lsvade

1
A few minutes after the aba ting

*

.
*alf dosev .squads at detective* >1

were rushed to tbs Uptown Theater. ;a motion picture house bo the same ‘1

district on information that a tearth ?

Ettg** gang adeinau-
^Several thousand patron* were to •

®e plac# .when the poUes with V
toelbd pistols charged into the thee- iUr sad took up positions barring att J
entrances. • t m . \
.2 Thousands 4f r~iW 1 began istli
frtng around the (heater which'Was

'

moated Ip the heart \ of what * *

senown ns the ^Uptown District’' 2 V

. **o«ca apparently intended toitm i

}pct each patron to ldtease nsrutlnyff
r - Bntded 'iMs f£
\ IMUlager had been, in yinfft /

># °t the most sought man#
Mntry. Shortly after
_had Reaped fpom «e ^1
fiaon they went to Usa.&^
ng at the Jail these en Oct,S^
rw was te a ptlt interlurtesM
ng «P tt# Bjuffurf (A bd&u 2
iarber sms sete^, shot .

1 and tbs fugitive folmZs w«S'» death and the

the gang set .

pogee si a 1tins ts rescocx tpeir ewg
JpUngyJ dama to Chicago ijU^-

Jwe nyrths Ago tel ptfice insft
S^ia,sd^te

.
whereabout^ . Aided

tndteaa; statt pdhrelmen,W *M an:
nteborats trap ahout w. north -^do
iaintey -

• ; -j-J— f-.* ' ^4,^. • 7^-

: DiUingsr -walked oat/arcetepenied
by *twb gtris. leaped into ah auto-
mobile and. while one of his female
companions kept wp a constant
^stream of Are at their pursuers, ever
« careening flight through traffic,

managed to alade.fha'eguad.^

' ;-V ^ P.lloemer Is Stein.'(I
,

ffakt pcdlab-iaariieS that ffts ' bad
taken a ear to a North Aide garage
for repairs and Sergt. William Shan*
lay was ordered to the pteoa to ap-
prehend him. ' - ---

: - -
;

. »«**** «f DiUinger. 3phn sr—nu
;

tte, another member of the gang. Ap»
•peared and when 8henley sought to
gttotion him he shot the efiesr to

"jtirtsrdsy XcdUha police learned
teas Edward Shousc, another team*

.

%^-fof ' the gang, was at Faria IIL
jOns of their group, Eugene Teague
<ot Indianapolis, was slain te the to*
sultan t cross-lire butffheuae was'ar-

r

bested. >'**"-
Among othef erlmes for which Dll*

linger and his henchmen wars sought^
officials said, are these:

t21J)00 holdup of tits Msamdmietis

aic*r» ««*. tW
Btnk. i « '

,
^

-•a4/JOO holdup mt the hmO flPa-M
Kfenk. .» .

»SA00 baUap of tee «3rf*te30L^
Sank, for wk^b Dilhnr»? >uodftt I’m.
at the time of Us deUvsry. .

AS.600 holdup oftbs bstoflle Ctefe:
Ownmerdal Bsnk. ,^'--.7 |f.

^
12450^ fegdap of ili Msateader Ih»>

, _ A27.000 boldna ef tee AnmHssa BenwA
hffmst Co. at Judne. wn.
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SPECIAL WORK

'Ten Squads To Devote Errtffd
"

* Time In Roundup ‘bl

| Sarber Killers 'v^^rvj
^, : ;V

fcAPT. STEQE T:%» 4£AOER *£
"'

••• "v-

bulletin Showing >.~

f

ndiana Convicts To leV
Riven To Patrolmen ,

1-'-

1.

£. Chicago . police 'Tuesday.W . I

;

their search for Snembers of th* I
.merged DllUngw-Twihy gang, oor ,9
•earned the gihn determination
of Canadian Northwest mooatod

'

police. ,

‘
•'

;
'* Sy -y

;

*
f V-~

‘ '

; r.V.
1

The command, "get ygor man,"
..Went opt earljr Tuesday to ;fbv. ;.*•

mce Capt. John Qtege^ wbo Iton- :

pay alght had' Paen placed t* ' ^ r

Charge of 10 police eqaada—00'

Wen—who ware feigned 7to'j4e- r
-v.
:

Wbte their wntlre time to :me ^
JuptUT* of the dhsperadoea

^

Aroused to a ftphtlng 1 - -

$ut week's slaying eff pefipffcfwa

jgergeant 'tyilUam T^ |Puinl^r 0y 1 • ^
m Hainfltoxt. dne' Of W

pad Michigan taty OWL)
1 convict*. wfro Oct It dhW

;-W£c

'$&32*SC%PiSX!-A
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DETAILS: AT INDIANAPOLIS. BTDLAN1

Captain Hfttt leech, Indiana State Poll#a. informed Special
Agdttt rjdtaOV bf thi*
Haidar kWond * ftuyaUr Sadaa, •

>.
>dTiaad«Ua

aganfV. „
'«t -'M.-**S3 tor*#.

•dSibJvet* vara stem

W/‘S|after It bed baen Abandoned rt ^prpa, Iad^M^U-9
;?:, ricwiif hy a garage on, ta;®.nane b^i^;%iabi©

• vtko bad takantbeear into hia gores* 'fi^ahart' time
>, pairs* Be advised that the ph atogra^bta of the ebevo

to thi a garage nan by members af his departazitanA Vereidentlfied byhlmtVB*
jalao stated that shortly rftar thaft&jfictp, >*for* menfcltad/ jLaft

:

Instant 4f?
'

JXUt this' garage, they hired a Avon, to taka ihmn J \
to Terre Hoite, Indiana; that officar^v^Avcxi became saapiol cus and telephoned
the Torre Hants Polios, who watched the road l*adiz$ into 'Terr# Saute trim Avon .

Ibat ahsn SubJect^feUaOo ^>pear they j8>unboned ta wateh and rvtarne* to to™
Y JJfaute.,. Hosere r, drove rayy slowly fraaAvw l*to Terra Haute fad the *

fTarra^jaute police abandoned fhe vaM%;.^e' highwpytoo sofa aajSub Jecta ara re-
ported, to hate passed the point, whsfe.they hod. bean 'matching ufow mo»e&ta after

.
- .

the Offleers bad left* Captain Leach ape unable -to Isaiah any farther In fonaaticm
at tint tine and stated that no success hadboenhpdin l^atln^ t^e j^bieets^at
Tarre Haute or inaeoerteining where thaytaat ip 'After fritafriitf#

*

ATHKiLDO, OB10

Chief of Polite sate hlldexhrandt, Beading, ms Interviewed
relative to the family and other relatives Of Joseph Pas residing at Beading# He
stated that Joseph Pox in his astlmati an is a ve*y dangerous p haraoter and el- '-.'

though ha has bean .arrested on namerout oeohsioasin Beading, Uhio,'he,iEr>
Igilderbrandt, has no record of bach arrests, as non* was of ;a aarl 00a nature* Be
further stated that he is veil acquainted with members' af tha pear family who re* V

side at Beading* He than sailed in Offleer John Benner, who is also vary vail
acquainted with Joseph pox and aaobara of hia fmaily* Bath Chief Hildarbrandt
sad Officer Banner stated they had elossly watched amnbere of the pox tally and
are satisfied that Joseph pox has not visited his hose for the past six months#

;

Officer Banner advised that Bay Pox la a brother of Joseph Pox and resides' with

his foally at 808 Bain at#, Beading; that he is a mentor of the Beading Pine /

partment# Offleer Benner atstad ha has .often quiatly questioned Bay concerning

-hlB brother, Joseph, and la seasonably certain that Joseph pax Is not in tcudh

*rith Bambera-of his tally# jp state* tat Joseph Pcx«p fathar la ^Soaasad,

tut tat his mother, Mrs . Catarina Pqxt vros ides hlk
r
B08 Bela 8V# and Tmera a_v . v

Vary good reputation; tat itera Hurley la b brothbr^lb^lsnr, whonowresldea 4n ;

'

^jM.nchaster, Indiana | that me Bwas^mdreta.'ta ;""
use whetsoever for tha bnbther-ih^Xaa^-Joseph foi* * Chief Blldsfbra&dt advised • »* : -

that dear Lata la a naphev of Joseph Pflx, vho now resides scxnewhere in Akron,

S®i|f Ohio, address unlsnown; that Clear lata is a young nan of 19 or 20 years of age

attending eehool in Akron and beers a very good reputation# They Informed that

Lucille smoker, sister of Joseph Pox, is separated from her husband, Prank

Snoker, and now resides vith her people at 806 Main 8t ., Beading# Both officers

•;/
r
':Vw.; stated they believed if Joseph pox contacts any menfcer of hi s family he would

contact Lucille anoker, as they were very close while living at hone and Mrs#

Smoker, regardless of her brother*a difficulties, is still tery fond of him,
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that they will carefully watch lira* Smoker*a aetiTitles aad immediately call the
Cincinnati Division Office should she leave the city of Beading er If a^ other
circumstances Indicate that she nay he in touch with her brother* They advised
lira* Joseph Fox, wife of Joseph Far, still resides et 0343 Woodbine JLve., Cin-
cinnati, and 'is noe keeping company with another nan and hat no use for
husband* Chief Eildarbrandt advised he hee talked with lira* Joseph lot 'oh *5r^:v

' savertl'Of e ehlode aha 'has always Tsglataredd

. Details concerning the Tis'ti of al .least reary^-.the fr^Jaeti

at Hamilton, Ohio/for p period of tan Says prior to 16>»l&*>S3dre «pntelned la *v :v

the letter to the pivision fy« the Cineinnate ttflee 4a|ad

t > V .V i ^rf
Chief «f foiled f<.C.Beikpun,Be^H^ J^fepMljfce#.

11-28-38 that lira* 4ona Boas, *lo' ras idea en' Ohio Highway ft, whljh i* the »Uh: ^;

highway fr^a hamlltoi^o lliddletcyn, Ohio,We» i^wtant info;r^ ;

yurniah# igent and Chief Calhounia tirriewsd Brs^feoss Ot her haaa aad tto w .

vised that Hr. and Mrs# Leroy lootan rented a email bungalow located natt>^er.-/
;
;v

to br icas cm the Middleton Hike ^pprdx las tily a week srtsriO-15-35; tbaVhhe

Hootene purchased nee furniture and e great deal of new slothing and appeared to
;

have a yuantity of neney; that thay oftan eat in thair house at night with the

shades down and the lights out and appeared to ha watching for aansona; that
‘

numerous ears palUd at the Hootana * hens / ecae of them hearing Indiana haft'

Illinoia license plates, molars of ihldh ahe'waa unable ho recalls Hhe ftatoft v ;•

Vhe Hootane had an auction aula of the If furniture .find other belongings on the ^
Wednesday preceding Thanksgiving end heft her bunfeeloe, after hdvia lag her they^
were goii£ to the State hf Washington where they hatended he w*7 • spall -

'farm* that ,JkM — vaa^m teha *^i said' her. Hre.** hose. a 0ebt mounting ha, •

§20*00 in
•<; :

•

t to the State er waanjLng’wm vnere we/
i tften Hre. Hooten i#ft she paid her, Hrs* fees, a #ab

t
pamnting he

v

Chief Calhoun advised agent he lad been unable ho learn where

the Hootane had gone end stated he is reasonably eertain the Bootsns ***-**--

touch with tha Subjects wherever they night bo* This fact is Ci«»lF

from the letter from the Cincinnati Office to theBlvlslm 4*t»d l®?*?**?*

> Chief of Police Calhoun later learned that nr* and Mr®* Welder

Clark had accompanied the Hootane when they left Hemlitan#
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*C y Phe lleens » viler of the Aherrolet Wiring the iris osa li- v
sense plates Arina by the Hoo^-na was famished the lea iageles Offlee which 7'.^

eff ice advised that this oar* cfcherrolet Coach, 19*9 model* motor #980085. .

aerial #9 AC 46*74, was lloenaed at Phoenix, Arlaona, by ter ay Eooten, giriag :-
;v

Ms address as $14* S# »5tfa £%«» Phoenix, ijitom, and eas issued Arizona 19H
licenee flHLd# and Arttana titU #*54094* ainoe the purpose Cf
Visit to phoenix* JLrieopa, is unknown and sines they hays definitely been con*

naetfi «lth th« HUI^tt gug, it «• «i*4 liT»»t>«atlan ahtaU

it Pkoonlr, iriton*; to qeteAloo *.• loiikon *« |hol^.tel* rto Woonl** ..

' V-
' :

.

y
.

r-~ ff.ior <tf>olloo polhcfai o8rl*o4 J(r*'.''B«ort«6 KM * *1* 4**

iiaisg oi4i»p 4* Br’»o^'**iTffl,*iio, OS»loi *hiaVi. tto^l11 *t*4 ^w»n t

iileftfertt or B-llW > •^**«*"?« '

«yv»

- ''
At gorao UUe, Ohio, sgsnt aooortalooA franQSAimSSiii^

s Hrs» Ralph Bart resides with her husband on a farm abort one

andcSS-half miles Horth of Seven Mile, flhio, on HR #*; that he knows Mrs.

Hart and understands Ae la the sister to a Mrs. Hooten, #10 resides in Hamilton;



later ky the seme at Mr*. Bootes Is Hamilton; that • Chevrolet Co ash, •elmon ' V;
color, with a trunk On the zee#, had often been seen 1s front of Kra. Hart's

,v “°“»® Prarloua to *out • a®th ago hgt alnoe that tie, h. w.. j* w, •

v/J*'. f
B •MAcftlr *oot« '• ;chrrrhl»trMMMrafc^^gffiB|MM^y^^J«.^V.-

teered to keep the Hart >dma Under ^ ;

_|

m

-- — ip uiQtbitiQtthly i : ^
reliable soared of InformU«. Proa Ihee^ySsSWW following tu is crnod
rolatlro to perams In Hamilton Mho pr&afely know the Sab Jests and weal#tod in
harboring than while in that Tleljltyi, •>£ V :r- ;;^ >

:

: “''V :

’-*•>'•* *
-•VV : * y.\ •

: N. '?M •*« -
1054 Sooth tnd St.$ -at this wddress there i*^Ssl(Jj[ and JWi » Seorge V^gawr.

"

parent* of Mrs 4 Hootmu Gamge Sagnar has no art*Inal paeoid in Haxllt an. C|ilOe ^
in kno wi te associate with bootleggers sad.shady charactered

. subjects ara
thought to haro spent ecosidarable Has »t this address fchiia In Hamilton.
Mr. and lira. Hopten art at Present vlsiting the ir frnm ats wag will prdbAly 77 7:

:e. main there until thej are Ala to find t sore mitable place to reside in Baulin /y
ton or leave the eity# There la no telephone at this address.

r *iee frothy. Wegner, sistar of Mrs. Hoot an, said to he eyflung lady gf fbout It
years of age,, also resides with. hsr .parents at this ^ y

•..
.

;:• V Vv - \y, 1? \ ; f . ,-y - v £ g* V;^^ y \
'

*-

1005 South SscWat.i dV.^s address salt «r M^ipota his'wlfi't‘lbs« : \
Bdna Clark reside. ~ Skater $3*xfc,*nd Subject Copeland tfre “reported to hare bean . ;

V ,
partner# . at oca tins tnd ayi* supposed to hare h*an arrested in Middletown., Ohio, % :

toother about, three years ago. Mrs. Clark andMrs. Hoots a axe close friends and
:

,
the officers interviewed adrlsad Mrs. Slark aceas>snlad Mrs. Hootsn to the gabin
hide-out of Subjects near the Tenloe, Dhlo, 'bridge on the Mlmi River, when they

* wax* in hiding preview te 1&-15-58* Moth 1fr. and Mra, Clark are reported to *v«

hare acmpanled the Hootame to Phoenix, irisana, md aeqcoding to Detaotive Sob
Sinwiddiwthey hare now returned ta lasUtoni' ;- :f .>^1

*
. *..$ y-

'V.--' - - • -
:

- ” > / w * :.y.\ •: *=

‘

-irA-'v *•-
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» ' ^'^V. • - •-*. ‘ * -,'4,' .--*% . . • -.Vk 1 'i. ,
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14 Sp^tb S Street!
:
ht this -address reside Mr. and Mrp . ^arl Signer. .Carl lhgnar V-^

"is employed at the Chm^OfluCo^e^Paper'^oe^tty and la |Btoorted to te a brother-
*

blC i n*law of Toots Clark# jj^^^^^^SHBadHaes h* hopes to Acure wala^ie infoma- .. .

blO ticn through sesnal/^te^iewSjr™R,arl'Sa^ier#::"'r/^^*fe--

:ilt .Mala Mt^ at' this address resides ^Erp , ^
iaie& to both ttie Clarke ahd the Moetena. ^ Sht it 4 oasny te

^ir.v^hfar- .i*wl-i^

s^vS.

<r r.y*

Xeecrding to Deputy Sheriff Duerr, one naming shout 6 o velock
during the time the 8ub>ete ere supposed to hare bean In Hamilton, be saw Mrs.
Hooten drive up to the McDonald residence with a large basket of groceries end
enter the place r+ end she appeared very cautious in doing so* This address was
exanined by agent and it was found that there ore three possible exits, one in

*e front, one in the rear end one on the side. It Is a two story frame bmss.
be has been keeping this address under surveillance and cnv

TeVeral occasions recently he has seen a new Studebaker Sedan, bearing l®33 IadP



135-632 sarkad in front of thia addreaa* Thle addreaa la located
where ha fdll be able to keep the plfee constantly eater

***r
*

Om 1-4-34 itllad the Cincinnati JlTielon Offlea

by telephone and aCrieed hit Info3an?TH8 told hla ®pe. Hocrtan had bean seen

parking her ear for tha.paet three days In ftont .jfcf-.^ta Sto^ton Cl® 3 looatad .

appror laatoly aae aa£ ane-\alf nil* a death ef Bjfcelltdti %l&t thia place $a %

i »h •



• f

the tlsit in Hamilton of Subjects, thi Bootens var6 in t&i fiamltl blrouBurtansaa
but are now well dressed, driving on gut mobile, and appear to bare plenty: of »:

friaaer, T16 Xake St. j Oak Port, Ifby fnU’jetallj jpl afire ip |fce «jbft A
Chrysler Sedan, motor 0D 5101, which la reported t6 bars been® iW*M# the fains of this ear when, stolen tiioold be pbtalned, aa islVta inc-**

:

loo ina.6 OPTICS Ot Phoenix, Arizona* Will apnduct nd^lcrta V
Investigation at 1140 W« £5th St., wfcieb address *4j given by Xeroy Bootan ln

^’
obtaining Arizona license plates for bis Chevrolet Coash recently* Ho infamatlon
is as yet available as to the reason for the Hoot one and Clarks going to Arizona
and it appears strange that thay returned so stridealy to Hamilton Shi## ~£ va- '

plate Investigation should be made. If peas lbla, to aaeertaln their movements -
while at. Phoenix* m£ Porthe use of the Agent pondnoting this ih veetigatlone photo-,
graph Of each Snbjeot ie be lag forwarded to thm Lea Angeles Office*''/ ’ ^

.. \ /-• *%• - ‘-A

:

; i;

^ V- -CIICDIHATI GEFTICI at Avon, Indiana#" fill ebtatn ecnplete Atallp
from the garage owner at that point, name unknown, who <?ore red Chr ya ler Sedan, v

-

Remoter CD 5101 on or about 11-P~53 and full details whoresides
.

at this point concerning his transporting Subject* PlerpimTniWe, Shouee nnd
Bakley frm Avon to Torre |a«t», lad# .

At Terre Haute, Ini* The Terre Saute Pollee ahould alio be •on-
suited as to ths action they took in attempting to apprehend the Subjects# JPhoto-

. graphp of these four^Aub jeets ^ihould be ng|d in thisi InvestJgftlcpu
.

^ll'antervipw CMef .of^olicd Hate Wilder*^
wwak relative ta'bia Invectjgatlonf a^ t^emeahe:ra if s

thaTax ladljp rddib .

j- S' v. jwrfrn—nTTiniTMm im*.! mi im^h i

—

r ~ "

this data In hia possession
to this office should also be Obtained from him*

ass which nay not be known
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Hamilton, Ohio# Will again contact

|

Detective Bob Dinwiddle, Chisf of polieo Calhoun, Deputy
Sheriff® Duerr and Lincoln® for any Information they may have to offer* Caro
should be used in interviews with members. of the Hamilton police Dapartmnt m
there la scud ^iieatlon as to their reliability# An attempt should he made to
follow closely -tha HooteauTaad

" ' '

pt Mrs . Bva McDonald ~

.Subjecta may return

;
tfiasy wi11 ^aee ire pr

“ “**“*>* aboiaat*
T

tbi* Club. .•Vv'v

“and etnO-lia^ milaJ^c#^
Ida to. f

(

scsrtala ^^aeca^^pr ^f>-kooton»a tptalt at :^^v

for the infon®tion of the Loa Angeles Office, there escaped
frcin the Indiana State Penitentiary, Michigan City, Xnd* 9 Me-S3, Harry Plerpont,
Bussell Clark, Edward Choose, Charles.Kakley, John BaalIt cm, Joseph Fox, Walter
Detri ck, Joseph Burns, Jsmea Clark and Jama# Jenkins • Apparently Bums , foe !

and Betrick here asperated from the other sacked convicts and nothing has been !

heard concerning them* Jfce plvtslon is ^informed that Job Jae* cBtxry CopsleM, '*

. .

hank robber. Joined the Othep escaped eonvlcte ‘shortly eftar 9-25-33# -On 1
10-12-33 Pierpont, Bussell Clark} Copelfpid, Hamilton^ 0bouas and. fcakley appeared ’*

at the county Jail, lima, Ohio, ahot and killed Sheriff jease ^rber, and liberated
Subject John Dlllinger, who was being bald for a bank robbery* It is zaportsd that
Hcmer TbnMeter and Hilton 0# Crouch have Joined the •c»conviets -V X".

‘ Wubjestn flhoane and Copeland have been apprehended; James Clark
has been killed end Joses Jenkins, captured#

|»hotogra^h«; of Subjects Pi«rpont, Bussell dark, Charles Iiakley,
: ,.t-- ;V !i

John Hamilton and John Dlllinger, iK>gether wi% phet^ra^ie of Joseph jfoz, Walter
Detrlck. Josejfc Bums/Hoaar TanMeter and Kiltie 0* jfcrauCh . bearing their respective

^^Ford ^hS 8eAan, motor > iVelta Wrosi ^ita-^eser,- •

Underwood, 1837 Fargo Ave., Chicago, 111., lo-d-33 was recovered at 1052 a* 2nd

St., Hamilton, Ohio, on 10-15-33, hiding place of Subjects, shortly after they had

departed* Ho Federal process is outstanding against any of the Subjects at the

present time, but the Director has directed that the Division assist all state end

local officers to the fullest extent in cq> taring Subjects and those who escaped

with than* Subjects are desperate criminals and are reported to have committed a
number of daring hold-ups and robberies In the Middle West since their escape* They
are heavily armed and have indicated they will not be apprehended alive#
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ioidqpa. Thar kleo

a bnnlMferr at g/moehm. ttfSlfc ;.

*» DilUnger avoided capture fa Chicago
fecantty when he shot te %ar wt
4f a carefully laid polka trip.- £f-

\

> John Hamilton, one of the caoaped
Oohvtoti, «u identified lent week as

the slayer of tept. William Bhaalqy
ft Chicago, Who attempted to «nee-

•JtAlDERS

j mwhm pnwe, 'Wisp ,» —VTJunjf mr
Weed Edward Sbojme, cbm of the ten
eonyieta who aeo&ped foam the hDchl-

&ms City find.] prison, ritdheve atnoe

terrorised Chicago, telegraphed Chi-

cago police information on which a
said was made on an fcparbmOnt at
lit North Pariudde avenue. -The
apartment, which had bedn rented two
weeks ago hy men who gave their

tn&mae an H, EUia and C tfaiir, was
not soouded. v‘

I:
.-r

fjCsn S. w. ^ooghtem. 4buuxag«r at

fhe handing, was afcewn pictures of
an the oanvicta not . yet reoaptared,
uS sko was shown a picture of

Bhorin who area taken prisoner in

Pdrt* "BL ,8to aaid rimecnpli not
of the,’ men. * fl

BMing Plaeoi fits**
If

i rEnpenrhdng Chptafn John Etegu
Who has been placed In <eti;&rwf ft tile

Search hare for the Indiana pandits,

said they has hundred* hiding
planes In Chicago, doe 'ts the fact that

tears than tW eitwhiU -paroled from
the Iftehtgan ^Pty prilon 'ttve here-

arpdsy/was aaaatenoa

4 £- 2.
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NOTED BY

Sound Banking Demands Self-Protection

Banking’s Own National Police

DURING recent months there has

been a gratifying drop in the

number of burglaries, daylight

holdups, forgeries and other swindles

reported by banks. Yet, hardly a week
without some development to

prove not only the value, but also the

imperative need of nation-wide protec-

tive service to combat criminality and

to meet the demands peculiar to the

banking fraternity. Crime is entrenched

and well organized and, since hank

crooks .comprise the smart set of the

underworld, nothing less than a strongly

organized and highly skilled force of

specialists trained in the unraveling of

bank crimes can cope with them.

The arrests of Johnny Wilson, Carl

Evans and Arthur Phillips are but a few

examples of the nation-wide “web” of

protection afforded by the far-flung

system placed at the disposal of mem-
ber lianas.

Three bandits swooped down upon an
exeat, killing the assistant

cashier, wounding the city marshal and

taking more than $7,000. One of the

bandits was captured by a customer of

the bank and another was arrested a

few horns later by the local sheriff. But
the leader of the trio escaped with

nearly all of the loot. After a lengthy in-

vestigation, an operative from the

Tvr;i^' Memphis office determined that

tne Dan cut still at km teas Johnny
- .•

"
X \

'
'V 'f

’ *

- -

* ' ' . * . c T ' '

Commencing with this issue,

the Protective Department sends
direct to all members of the
Association this BULLETIN which
is filled with warnings of crimes
against banks and other mes-
sages of prevention. Each copy
should be digested immediately
by the proper officer or employee,
and corrective instructions is-

sued promptly. Affording one
of the major benefits of member-
ship, the Bulletin brings to

you the experiences of thousands
of other banks and of this

nationwide protective organiza-

tion. Forewarned is forearmed

Wilson, a hardened criminal who was
wanted for the robbery of a non-mem-
ber Arkansas bank. The hunt for Wilson

led our agents through five states until

a Bums’ operative caused his arrest in

Hot Springs, N. M. Wilson was quickly

returned to Arkansas, found guilty of

murder, and sentenced to serve the rest

of his natural life in the Arkansas state

penitentiary.

A bank in Wheatley, Ark., was held

up by a lone bandit whilf the assistant

epahier .-was left alone in die bank. After

locking the assistant cashier in the

wjnt, the bandit departed with 11,366,

aQ$he«uh on hand. Leeds wett scarce

and the investigation developed numer-

ous suspects, the strongest suspicion

pointing to one Carl Evans, a broken

bootlegger whose whereabouts re-

mained a mystery for months. Informa-

tion developed in Missouri, however,

opened a new trail to an address in De-
troit, Mich., where a Bums’ Detroit

operative quickly located and arrested

Evans. He was promptly extradited to

Arkansas, positively identified, indicted

and later sentenced to a penitentiary

term of seven years. In reporting the

bandit’s delivery to Arkansas authori-

ties, the bank gave full credit to our

agents for establishing the identity—

guilt and arrest of Evans, adding that

“our county officers are practically

helpless in such cases and, therefore,

give very little assistance. It is very

probable that without their (Bums) as-

sistance, the guilty party would never

have been known.”
An unidentified forger succeeded in

victimizing a score or more of hotels and
a few banks in ten states, using a dif-

ferent alias in each instance. The Bums’
Kansas

.
City office uncovered leads

'which indicated that one Arthur Phil-

lips might be implicated. Uportsearch-

mg the files at the Bums’ New York

office, it was .determined that whgn

arrested at Elyria, Ohio, in1931, Philips

gave his birthplace as Tlmmonsville,

$. C. Tehee (Co>rriNujj> on ?A£& 8)
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CHARLES MAKLEY
john4>illinger

EUSSEU^IAEK

HARRY PIERPONT EDWARD^HOUSE
JOHN HAMILTON

O

These Dangerous Bandits Are Badly Wanted
REWARDS of $1,000 each, dead or

alive, have been offered for the

arrest and conviction of six men wanted

in connection with the murder of the

sheriff of Allen County, at Lima, Ohio,

on October 12, during the jail delivery

of JOHN DILLINGER (5420), alias

JohiyHall, who with HARRYpCOPE-
LAND (5421), was mentioned*t>n p. 6
of our October issue. Copeland was
arrested on November 19 in Chicago

"and has been returned to the Indiana

state prison for violation of parole. The
reward offer applies to Dillinger who,

w ith several accomplices, is also wanted

for bank robberies.

Wanted for the murder are

CHARLES MAKLEY (5445), and
RUSSELL CLARK (5446), previously

mentioned on p. 6 of our November
issue; also HARRY PI£RPONT
(5496), EDWARD SHOUSE (5497),

and JOHN HAMILTON (5498). Ham-
ilton’s most recent crime was the slay-

ing of a Chicago police sergeant on

December 14. All of these men had

escaped from the state prison at Mich-

igan City, Ind., on September 26, and
Louis E. Kunkcl, warden of that in-

stiuuion, hadpoofcrd nrMDV
r ® -TV --

-V'. ’ J -\ M,..

of any of the escaped prisoners. If any

of these men Are apprehended, H. G.

Robinson, Ohio Bureau of Investigation

and Identification at London, Ohio, and

our agents’ nearest office should be

promptly notified.

John Dillinger is 30 years old
;
height,

5 ft. 7^ in.; weight, 160 lbs.; gray eyes,

light chestnut hair, medium complex-

ion. Fingerprint classification: (13)

9714 R/U 0/00 /9.

Charles M&kley is 44 years old;

height, 5 ft. 7J£ in.; weight, 180 lbs.;

medium heavy build, gray slate eyes,

medium dark chestnut hair, medium
dark complexion, tip of left index finger

amputated, right leg short, bmps
slightly. Fingerprint classification: (11)

30/21 W/U MOO/OOO 8/
Russell Clark is 33 years old; height,

6 ft. in.
;
weight, 167 lbs.

; medium
build, gray slate eyes, dark chestnut

hair, dark complexion; occupation,

teller
; has brown scar in middle of back;

body is covered with small moles.'

Fingerprint classification: (15) 13/29

U/U OOO/OOI /12

Harry Pierpont is 39 ycafs old;

^ Ail# OWL RBR,.aR9Rpm JUB f'.stpt

classification: (31) O/I 14/32 R/ 0/0
O/I
Edward Shouse is 30 years old;

height, 5 ft. in.; weight, 150 lbs.,

medium blue eyes, medium chestnut

hair, medium dark complexion, medium
build. Fingerprint classification (22)

M/L 1/1 R/UR 10/10?

John Hamilton is 40 years old;

height, 5 ft, in.; weight, 160 lbs.;

dark slate eyes, light chestnut hair,

light complexion,medium build. Finger-

print classification: (12) O/I 29/19

0/0 13/13 (right index and middle

fingers amputated).

WILBUR UNDERHILL (5499).

Bank bandit. A reward of $350 has been

offered for the arrest and delivejy-wf^

this man in any jail in the United ^jaies

to an authorized officer of the Kliuu .

state penitentiary at Lansing, Wfitn

which he escaped on May 30, 1931/
.. Underhill was serving a life ter$ fiar

first degree murder. Any informjktiOQ
.

regarding his location should b^
1

lor- v

warded to the nearest Bums' offipe^f

arrested, both our agents and Warden
Kansas



WILBUR UNDERHILL

Underhill is 30 years old; height, 5

ft. \i\i in.; weight, 170 lbs.; medium
large build, dark complexion, light

brown hair, gray eyes; occupation,

electrician; has vaccination scar on

upper left arm; two teeth gone at

upper front left side; a gunshot scar

011 back of neck at lower center, and

moles on face and neck. Fingerprint

classification: 16/32 R/W O/OO

WHITEY WALKER

AS anticipated in jfe^r*2a.on pp.

6 and 7 of miT/jRtNtaybtf . j^sue,

WHITEY WAULi^^i^/alias
Walter Andersq£ lost fto in re-

suming a career #£ Jbahk ljflbbery fol-

lowing his e$0%>e vofict tfgt state prison

at McAlestf^ pklav;:#>ere he was

serving ajifcterfc. Indict, he evidently

persuaj^ hia^pv iellow prisoners who

jBfStgei with iMtaAssist in the holdup

'^afcstioe, exas, bank since

three were positively

^n^Aa.^rtidpants in the rob-

ROY A. JOHNSON
to^2)^iKas R. A. Greggery, C. W.
Ward, Homer Watt, Roy Sexton, and

jgjgP THOMPSON (5473), alias
*' 'Thompson, John Thomp-

^^-w^rwwrving life terms for murder

of their escape. Any infot-

siltifitl concerning their location ahoidd

h~ —>flv forwarded to our ggeats*

* three are treated

ROY A. JOHNSON

R/R 00/00 21/23

CUAJU^StOfi^
\m&L Jj.fwgMpii

Cottoer Jik-wtiSHPro

CHARLES COTTNER

Stuttgart, Ark., bank. Any information

leading to his arrest should be promptly

forwarded to our agents' nearest office.

Sheriff McAllister at Stuttgart holds a

warrant for his arrest.

Description: 33 years old; height,

6 ft. 1 in.; weight, 180 lbs.; blue eyes,

dark hair, stoop-shouldered, has pleas-

ant smile. 'i/'iT) C *3TtMVMZ
>*•

IRVIN THOMPSON •

by the sheriff at Palestine, Texas, and

by the warden of the Oklahoma state

prison. They may be driving any of the

following cars: 1933 Ford V-8 standard

coupe, black with black wire wheels,

Texas license No. 4177, motor No.

444749; 1933 Ford V-8, standard sedan,

blue with black wire wheels, Texas

license No. 4150, motor No. 458145;

1933 Ford V-8, maroon color sedan,

Texas license No. 385374; 1933 Ford

V-8, coach, gray color, Texas license

No. 466573. Descriptions:

Walker is 39 years old; height, 5 ft.

9 ini; weight, 162 lbs.; medium build, au-

burn hair, blue eyes, medium complex-

ion; occupation, farmer. Fingerprint

classification: (11) 1/1 T/Ra 5/4

Johnson is 27 years old; height, 5 ft.

113^ in.; weight, 172 lbs.; medium
build, black hair, brown eyes, medium
dark complexion; occupation, ball

player. Fingerprint classification: (5)

1/1 Aa/aA2a 3/2

Thompson b 41 years old; height,

5 ft. 8% in.; weight, 140 lbs.; medium
build, black hair, gray eyes, dark

complexion; occupation, Shoemaker.

Fingerprint classification: (20) 13/17

1
.

tR ($5)0). Bank
Ue or die Kate

1^ .Sock, Ark.,

tap holdup td a

ROBERT W. HOLMES

A DANGEROUS bandit, who oper-

ates alone, has been active and amaz-

ingly successful in Los Angeles since

1932. This man, ROBERT W.
HOLMES (5502), alias B. C. Holmes,

Woodrow Holmes, in addiuonTo tfiheT

robberies, held up the sanr<e branch of a

Los Angeles bank on t hree different

occasions. Several warrants have been

issued for his arrest and any informa-

tion regarding him should be communi-
cated to our agents’ nearest office.

Description: 25 ye? /'old; height, 5

ft. 11 in.; weight, 108 lbs.; blue eyes,

reddish brown hair: Fingerprint classi-

fication: 0/1 12/14 UOO/RII 14/12

Fake Claqn Agent

POSINGm a claim agent, a persistent

crook was active recently in nu-

-serous western pdas with, bqgus sight

S&A3
,purporting to he'drawn on vari-

" reurofd companies. He used tipeW names:& SfULtfN.($5Q§]L



4 America"C"keis Association Protect

-alias 0- Holiingworth, W. Backeberg, ft?'

R. Babb, E. Pugh, H. Powers, P. Eddy, A
N. Nelson, G. Eaton, Roy Miller,

G. Bounds, G. Davis, P. P. Dorsey,

G. Malone, Calvin Gillispie. He drew

against the Chicago Burlington 6l practice

Quincy J^aijvoad Co., the St. Louis- increase

~$riTnancik!D^Railway Co., the Atchi- others <

&"£anta Fe Railway Co., marked
Pfcpific Co., and the Union funds.”

instance

a bank, this crook draws a frauded

on his supposed employers, by dev
payable to the bank with which he is Banks s

dealing. He leaves the draft for collec- cases, i

tion, and obtains a receipt and, if pos- “issued

sible, a checkbook. Then he passes Attemp
checks for various amounts on local should 1

merchants by displaying the receipt as Mem
identification. As yet no bank has re- the aler

ported being defrauded by him, but we He is

wish again to call the attention of all 8 to 10 i

members to the dangers in the practice brown

of handing out checkbooks or blank wears gl

checks promiscuously to strangers in has the

return for initial deposits of out-of- Greek,

town checks or drafts. This generous accent.

practice is unwarranted and cannot

increase the good-will of customers or

others on checks which bounce back

marked, “drawn against uncollected

funds.” Also, our records reveal several

instances where swindlers have .
de-

I0BULLITIR, Janjumtj 1*>4

mgnatSpI appearing on them checked

with tre signature, “E. H. Hobbs,”
* purporting to be that of a bank officer

which appeared on checks negotiated

last spring by WILLIAM BOWEN
(4703), we believed that Bowen nego-

tiated the first few of these checks.

Before the arrest of,Grubbs, we learned

that he was not Bowen, but a marked

similarity in the handwriting on their

checks indicates that Grubbs was an

frauded Kankg out of considerable sums accomplice ofBowen several months ago.

by clever use of the checks supplied.

Banks should issue receipts only in such

cases, and these should be marked

“issued against .uncollected funds”.

Attempts to erase or alter the receipt

should be noted.

Members are also warned to be on

the alert for this fake claim agent.

He is 30 to 35 years old; height, 5 ft.

8 to 10 in.; weight, about 150 lbs.; dark

Any of Grubbs’ victims desirous of

prosecuting him should have detainer

warrants forwarded to Supt. Charles P.

Pray, Oregon state police at Salem.

Although Grubbs’ check passing

career has been interrupted, Bowen con-

tinues to circulate checks bearing the

name of the United States National

Bank, Portland, Ore. This form has a

yellow background which is printed on

brown hair, brown eyes; sometimes white paper in an attempt to imitate

wears glasses; is reasonably well dressed; safety paper. “United States National

hag the appearance of an Italian or a Bank ” appears at the top in old English

Greek, but does not speak with an type* Md below in smaller type are the

Grubbs and*Bowen,

Travel Checks

AFAKE travel check passer, JOHN
GRUBBS (5505), alias John Bur-

ton, w^s arrested recently in Portland,

Oregon and was returned to Baker

County, Ore., for prosecution.

The gasoline station operator who ac-

cepted his bogus paper deposited it in

the First National Bank of Baker, Ore.,

and had presence of mind enough to

note the license number on Grubbs’

automobile, which was issued in Okla-

homa. Joseph Rogers, cashier of the

First National Bank in Baker, recog-

nized the pAper as being bogus and

immediately notified the Oregon state

police, the llurns Portland office and

the Oregon Bankers Association. As a

result, Grubbs w*s arrested at Crown

Point, Ore., by a Oregon state trooper.

According to Th«>. P. Cramer, Jr.,

secretary of the Oregon Bankers Associ-

ation, “he was picked up within five

hours of the rime the message was

broadcast, and af a point about 320

miles*iren where the message origi-

nstegAtffa weKave prtrf the value

of
**»

^

e ptaei QfeQsBdty Immd *

Find Pferitrtwl Rank4 Ch*
‘

ryMHF

safety paper. “United States National

Bank ” appears at the top in old English

type, and below in smaller type are the

words “Affiliated with Chase National

Bank, New York, N. Y.” “Traveler

Check” is printed below this and

“Twenty ,‘Jollars” is in the center of

the check :n large type. The following

notation atso appears: “This check is

protected by the Bankers Protective

Association.” The checks are signed

“R. M. Alton'* it the lower right, and

below this are the words “Issued by
United States National \ ok, Portland,

Ore.” On the counter-sij’sature lines

at the upper and lower left , Bowen
filled in the alias “Asco L. Cates ”

These Were passed recently in

Nebraska,

JOHN GRUBBS

% and Missouri, but all

ted to be on the lookout

for Jtoypp ver possible, to

warn other customers

against h%a>£WWlhkcn intqcustody,

notify our%njfas* JtarvVprk office by

wire. Boweamaninte* tay-the police at

Bridgeport, Cptt-, -Hardlburg, Pa.,

Jacksonville, ted. ties. A
' state warrant ft

‘

police at St Jc^sfjL :Td

Bowen with i i 1 1 1

1

r i i Twdlfk'iWA
model Ford V-8 oou^ CHte
354131 ,

Missouri

which he secured Decembef4fei$fift:L

depositing a bogus $20

with a drive-it-youraelf gan^e.^ **
- -

Descriptions: Bowen is #
height 5 ft 10 in.; weight

complexion, gray eyes, left

--£rufc>bs is 33 years old; -

‘jlfAtfiA ** n»-M BWR' ii
.
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Victimizes T£ .ee

Out of Four

TWO check-kiters recently mulcted

three Dallas banks of considerable

sums by a forged certified check

swindle.

The operators ftsed the names A.

LEMIS (5494) alias Mario Inigo, and

E. MONTUORI (5495), when opening

accounts with cash at several Dallas

banks.

<&,

Their accounts were kept active for

seme time with cash deposits and with-

drawals, also by kiting checks between

the various accounts. Both men marie

it a point to transact business with one

particular teller in each bank. After the

confidence of the various tellers had

been secured, most of the ‘cash was

withdrawn. Then Lemis c^red at four

banks on the same day fad deposited

at each bank a check made payable to

his order for a largfj sum. These four

checks were drawn on and ostensibly

certified by another local institution.

At the sameXime, Lemis presented a

personal check for encashment, which

was drawn for about $400 in each case.

In three instances the tellers accom-

mof iated him
,
but the teller in the fourth

KJfck hesitated and, of course, Lemis

quickly left the bank. This aroused the

teller’s suspicion and upon communi-

cating with the bank on which the

certified check was drawn, the certifi-

cation was found to be a forgery. It was

then learned that the checks deposited

in the three other banks also bore forged

certifications.

Further inquiry disclosed that Mon-

tuori had a $20 check certified at the

bank on which the forged items were

drawn, and it is believed that the

certification on this check was used as a

model for the forged certification stamp.

Bankers who place too much faith in

the magic word “certified” may find

themselves duped by these men.

Lemis is 50 years old; height, 5 ft.

6 in.; weight, 160 lbs.; dark complex-

ion
;
Italian.

Montuori is 40 years old; height, 5 ft.

10 m., wqght, 165 lbs.; has dark

earthy complexion, is clean shaven,

and stoop-shouldered; Italian.

Fraudulent Bond

AFRAUDULENT $500 bond osten-

sibly payable at the Keswick
National Bank of Glenside, Pa., ‘was

recently called to our attention. This

bond bears the name of the Federal

Bridge and Power Company and pur-

ports to be secured by a trust indenture.

The Glenside bank advises that one

EDMUND S. FRITZ (5503) called

about a year ago, claiming to be a rep-

resentative of the Federal Bridge and
Power Company. He said that the firm

had offices in Philadelphia and New
York, also Boston, and he intended

opening a corporation account with the

bank. Frits never returned and the

Glensue bank heard nothing further

fromnim, but recently several inquiries

securities and was unaware that its

name had been used. On the bond
reproduced here, the name E. E. S.

Fritz is signed on the trustee’s certificate

which bears the name of Central Jersey

Power Company.

CAREFUL-
NO bank has yet reported being de-

frauded through the negotiation of

these instruments, but members are

warned to be on the alert for them. It

appears that Fritz has been engaged in

several questionable stock promotion
schemes and caution should be exer-

cised by bankers and others in any
dealing with him.

Description: 62 years old; short,

were received concerning payment of heavy set, speaks with a Pennsylvania

ocHpotts of Federal Bridge and Fower Dutch accent, quotes authors and the

Gffipeny bonds. The bank wis cq^MOaaaics, and talks pleasing blue sky

tidy ignorant of the issuance of these promotion. -
•_
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Bogus Cashier’s

Checks

AVETERAN swindler J. B. SAUN-
DERS (2370), alias S. E. Clayton,

Charles H. Williamson, Charles Henry
Hamilton, D. L. Morgan, etc., last

reported on p. 3 of our July issue, is

still active. Recent reports placed him
in Iola, Kans., and Ann Arbor, Mich.

This old crook is still using cashier’s

checks ostensibly issued by the non-

existent Merchants National Bank of

Bridgeport, Neb. The check passed in

Iola is almost identical with that de-

scribed in our July article. It is printed

on safety paper, bears the bank name
in old English type at the top, and is

numbered 1234 in red ink in the up-

per left comer. The words “Cashiers

Check 1
' are printed in red ink in the

lower left comer. The item is filled in

with a typewriter and checkwriter,

made payable to D. L. Morgan for $20,

and signed “J. E. Paugh, Cashier.”

Doubtless Saunders had a number of

these forms printed and will continue to

pass them until his supply is exhausted.

Our records reveal that the name
“ Merchants National Bank ” has always

been a favorite with him since it ap-

pears on many of the bad checks which

he has passed. For years he was active

with checks purporting to be issued by

**:•

UlLITIN • Imnnmry 1*$4

J. B. SAUNDERS
J

the fictitious Merchants National Bank
of Farwell, Texas.

\

At present he seems to be coining
his operations to merchants, and they
should be warned to be on the alert

r
ior

his fake forms. Banks should beware
since he may attempt to swindle them)

In addition to check swindles against

banks and merchants, Saunders has

also worked a confidence game on in-

dividuals, giving than bad checks for

valuable securities. Numerous warnings

concerning him have appeared in this

Section and on p. 4 of our June, 1929,

issue we reported his arrest in St
Louis. At that time he had numerous
letters typewritten on letterheads of

non-existent hanks and addressed to

himself. They pertained to mortgages

or cash transactions between him and
imaginary officers of fictitious banks.

If Saunders puts in an appearance,

be should be detained for questioning

by local police, and our agents' nearest

office promptly notified. Chief of Police

R. A. Miller, White Sulphur Springs,

W. Va., holds a warrant for his arrest.

Description: 54 years old; height, 5

ft. in.; weight, 165 lbs.; medium
build, medium chestnut hair turning

gray; ruddy complexion; may wear
shell rimmed glasses.

Detainer Warrants Wanted
A SMART and persistent swindler, NORMANA FRAZIER (2576) alias R. Frazier, A. G.
Loughlin, C. F. Vaughn, Cliff D. Dawson,

J. K. Meredith, etc., is again in the toils His

arrest at Fort Wayne, Ind., on November 23

was caused by a prospective “victim.”

In recent months, Frazier departed from his

usual practice of defrauding banks as described

on the front cover of our July issue, and he

directed his energies against individuals and

firms. Despite the fact that he changed his

iiHy* igtbdiS'df

fch handwriting when
HtekswUch to fed «*§!»
VWual in Havafe. .

.

In his latest swindles be claimed to be inter-

ested in gold mining and he made a practice of

giving bogus certified checks in payment for

mining property or equipment He then at-

tempted to secure advances against the certi-

fied checks before returns were received. In om
instance, be secured about $270 igainst a
bogus certified check ostensibly issud by the

Commercial Savings Bank of Trinidad. Cofe.

Readers may remember that when denud-
ing a bank in Casper, Wyo., Frazier poser as an

opened account«with a Supposedly
certified for $1,000 on an Evansville,

Ind., bank. He was permitted to draw $150
against it before telegraphic advice told that it

was a forgery.

Doubtless he has victimized many indi-

. viduals who have not reported their losses to

us. Therefore, members are urged to display his

photograph to any depositor whom he may have

defrauded. If he has vktimized your bank or

one of your depositors, full details should be

reported to our agents’ nearest office and they

will advise where detainer warrants should be

lodged. He is wanted at several points and it

has not been determined where he will be

prosecuted. He is an old offender, being a former

inmate of state prisons at Deer Lodge, Mont,
Waupun, Wia., Jefferson City, Mo., and the

Federal prison at McNeil Island, Wash.

NOR IAN FRAZIER

Description : 39 yeses old; height, 5 ft. 8)4 in.;

weight, 148 lbs.; light hazel eyes, florid com-
plexion, medium brown akdgray hair, medium
slender build; American, boi. • Indiana; small

cut scar outer comer left brow small cut scar

right side of head, front inneN/\t hair line,

vaccination scar left upper Arm Fingerprint

classification: 1/1 U/U OI/OO ll/i s

AN alert hotel clerk is responsible for the rel *»t

arrest of the notorious international crook,

DR. ARNOLDO DE BEST (5200), alias

Albert Best, Albert Besmanoff, Alfred Best,

Jack Kearns, John Singer, Bert Williams,

Jack McWiHiami, Dr-Albert Stanley Fortune.
Barnett Besmanoff, Dr. Robert MjaMtfc;
William Fortune, Omaldo De Best, e^k-Hc
was last reported on p. 4 of our November
De Best had been a guest at an Akror

for several days, and after he checked

derit received a circular concerning him
had been mailed by our agents. He
the photograph on the circular and
local police who arrested De Best on Nov«
8- He has since been turned over to the Fe
authorities and is awaiting trial at W<
D C. -
This crook perpetrated check fr

Germany, Canada, on board transatlipfk
linen, and throughout the United SuysCJlg
usually opened accounts at hanks to

checkbooks, then passed checks on local
|

before the items deposited were retu|

marked “no account” or “no funds.'

ben whose customers have been defraude
this crook should urge them to communicate

far Rat

’s

mpm
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Missing Securities

T^HE National Bank of Commerce, Norfolk, Va., requests that we pabhab the following hst of

stocks and negotiable bonds which, with other securities, disappeared on December 9 from
an officer’s desk in one of its branches and were apparently stolen:

Ctf. CL 139505 for 10 shares S. S. Kreage Co. fa name «f R/fieory Moose" t
-

1 $500.00 U. S. Treas. Bond 1943/45 No. 88665 E v ,

2 100.00 do. No. 171595 EJJ 171S$6F ‘
^

2 50 00 do. No. 66298 J A 59630 L IMOA *

6 $100.00 1st l\i% Liberty Bonds A00134690/94 ft 000176053

1 50.00 do. F0079536& • . 650.00

2 $1000.00 Treas. 4K/3& of 1943/45 No. S3921A A 171698J?
1 500.00 do. No. 2287QL 2500.00

Any information concerning the above securities or any attempt to negotiate them hooH be
niported promptly to the National Bank of Commerce at Norfolk.

yBVtLtTIlJ,

tore a»5fcing cm the^

be a Member*
to be on tbe aktt for t‘ .

to refrain from caririr

miPrinted
'* -

Recently d 4' &.* >33511 In-

clusive were A. -V :

poaitor in tljNt Bank

-on, Pa T®* t#**®*
[1 amounts«fasfjg^hkago4J«
l«H»ah, At IffJftcturne^

»
erics, ahfmyb nOfl mad* *®

icate tby ftpadMffiftiit.

emberr im mgsiwb (be slertfce the

tinder cMbwttasfdqhe operator

ined tflla wB dsBfafaontixme to P*“

HENRY T. MEEHAN (5355), alias Harry m*. / 1 * W.

T. Meehan, W. W. McDonald. Bogus
#
fg -f |

:

enshfar’s checks; Washington, D. C.
#

laat ’^ported on p. 7 of our July issue,
.

t otili active with-wotthless 'paper.' *®a««eu»A with

As most recent item is identical .with that P.“ “ $80 check on the N«r

a .depositor in tlpA
Sharon, Pa. Tm6t. *
naU amountsmlogm
Tahlequah, OBfa IN
forgeries, aftpR^b

remainder cnhmilMi
obtained JCnSldMf
thetn '> VHfe-

P-V-H- » -^1 —

J

I-:, 71

t
-

' >

Own
^wt)uj]y

^>ntin

.-fit/

reported except that the address of

total Bank and'Trust Company, the

isue/s of the checks, is given as 130

ct. New York, instead of 30 Broad

item is for $200.60 and is payable to

v
•Lv-' r-

Britain National Bank of New Britam, Coon., ' >kT .'w- 1 ’ -r
gned “R. F. .Bowies”. Later.be deposited p Hftn0llftp0UCC
another check on the same bank for $164.50,

signed “Beacon Realty Company, Inc. by f
William D. Bragmoin w: The tellers advanced- — (CONTINUED krat PAGE 1)

him small sums on each of the checks which , , .

were returned marked “account dosed". The q>*ddy^rocc^Q

Morristown hank has since received checks *
from Richmond, Va., which were evidently

ttc^} ..

XisW. McDonald, “ illegible signature is

jm*edas“Sec.A f1**8-" *
- /

j va .
o .,4toe hfaprewau* checks were filled in with a

k k ; J*V typewrit® **d dmekwrlter are used on

ihfe check. A ««*« 440072 is^wfad at Ar
VA a«ofeb«r*anR>,aadtfcewdri»

^Cu^Osmk* «*«.pd»tod at tbe lower fafc.

j&a- <*«*> u -gr-m*
^ M«u* $*•- V, Pnes. AUempfai cftach 7
fcsajds; AowtJc City, N. J., and Philaddphia.

^4* M«uF^V, Pries., Attempt' id J A

t

&suds; AOwtJc City, N. J., and Philadelphia. TbSKUBfAilM
^

aptEMsr opened an account with an
/Vfcnlfo (3$P*«>k by depositing a $150 check traE Xamurha VaDey Bank,

’V -* W. Va., reports that its rime certificates

» ^ 4-f ‘it "Bok. 1044 to 1058 inclusive have been lest,^ ^ - -> -mislaid or stoles. They disappeared frac v
tji Mtifcui Men and Management Bank P*d which is in current use, but they were not

'' Tfattt Copany, Philadelphia, payable to signed or filled in. They are plainly marked in

from Richmond, Va., which were evidently
YK^na.f".“W 1

flasaed bv Simms. poativt «jmn£aBoM.,-unl« Mvat^tyn.

iTb LalM d>t Simm. lua pnrv»ual>

i^j W ’

, r. k« «ra iL. office. Without the comprehensive, nation-wvie

3csisaaaga;g‘> gMsmaatass
*-sjss.s£ja^s

t.. *V ^

Ain^sts and Dispositions

ngE^datailad raotfpd^f A^assts anO
_

f

towslft 6ay a telephone califrom the drawee

^faloaed Ufa! this item was drawn against a
chusk vtfeb Sahor, alias Meyer, had used to

mm ^ri:w’A* »itb the Philadelphia bank,
that eftaek am drawn 00 the 42nd Street

prohibit tbe payment of this certificate before ^^tipns is*ondtted^ie to lack of apace, fa.

maturity or interest thereon after maturity. ” the figures are taken into account in the fd*

The drawee wil) not be liable since any sgna- lowing table: :J

fcnsrj «f the Cam Exchange Bank and Trust
'em York, which returned it

«*
'I

. ' A 4

Si >

^Omkafi Axount.** Subsequently, tbe
Atfartlc City Trank received a check signed

PL y. Fries, payable to Louis Davis for $150,

'

tfhich Sahor had attempted to pass 00 another
Philadelphia bank. ^ ^
As far as dor records show, this operator has

not ss yet swindled any bank. But, mil—
members are on the lookout for his worthless

paper, he may do so.

.

Description : 3D years old^ tall, hlond,M
glasses, bean smallpox aesra. V
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twenty jmii ago; .th«t H&sUtflR l«n tlie 5oo about tom ytiri y

V^lob time he «u anaagad ^ tbe.toofXoftslaa bualaaaa madvaa mtii'' ^
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DOMESTIC

CitlvwAlj

#ni theJoUo+ewg messaget subject to the terms an back hertq/

«“** tWM
JJJTOJRT 19, 1634.
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* J AjftLir.lTr.. ui'wpartnetii^f h
/ u. h. purvis n c . just:
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DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION '1
(
3Aa,* ——

i

U. S. DSPARTSEKT OF JUSTICE (TU I h £
1900 HANmS SUILDDB M S J
CHICAGO, ILL. ^ 7 \o

0 0
HARRY PIErtPOUT JOHN DILLINCZR IT AL NMVTA TELEPHONE OPERATOR SEVENTH SEVEN CHICAGO
MADS THREE ^SUCCESSFUL ATT2LIPTS TO COMPLETE CALLS AT SEVEN THIRTY C0t2li EICHT AND

j

NINE OCLOCL LAST NIGHT FOR ANYONE ROOL FIVE TWENTY NINE maSE^OTEL HERE TELEPHONE
I tfC CHELSLrv THREE DASH THREE SEVEN HUNDRED ROOM OCCUPIED ByIRBH^T) FOUR OTHERS

CALL POSSIBLY COMPLETED LATER THROUGH BOOTH TELEPHONE CHilsK HOTEL NTt!B3l KATKIRS

NINE Dash NINE TWO one EIGHT UNSUCCESSFUL &ACIRO LATTIR CALL HERE

co- DlTislan
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FOREIGN
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' Cable*

Stud Mr Jptlewinj metraft, subject h Mr term* «o back herttj.

HOST HTTP

M.H.FUBVXB
mism or nrancunoi
O.S.KPARMNT or JOBTZCX
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7C jKH LOCAL ATTORNEY HAS APPARENTLY Btti ABSENT 7TKM NEW ORLEANS MOST OF TO®

PAST SEVERAL MONTS STOP CgMSIKRABLE INFORMATION HOA&niHSflP IN CASE tJHEN
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BILL ADVISE
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Cables
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Radio
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